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I. amt CAllllED OUT MD FlmlllGS 

1. Introduction 

Initially ay interest was to gain personal f .. iliaritJ with cJle lariral .osouito 
habitats in order to better eo11prehend tbe range Of field circuaatances 
under wbicb •aicrobial lll•ectlclde• fonu1ations de.eloped at 
tbe Research anG Dneloi-nt Centre (RDC/BIL) algbt best be 
targeted to specific practical control •ituationa, witb attention 
to .field efficacy and safety concema - especially tboae pertinent 
to nontarget organl•s (lft'Os). ::aucb experience wou1d also give 
•e opportunities for defining a selection of aucb actual •breeding 
places• for rele.ant long-teJ'll field experiaentation by tbe 
entomologists of RDC/HIL whose actiTitiea at present are centred 
on laboratory studies; derintng tbea,tbat ia, witbin tbe new, 
globally applicable 11-category 110aquito larval babitat 
classification proposed in ay new book, •TIE NA'll'RAL HI::.'T<RY OF 
LARV~ llOSWITO HABITATS• (Acadellic Preas, London and New York, 
1988). 

~. Field Trips 

Accordingly, two field.trips were undertaken with two entoaological 
research officers of 1BC/IC'lfi, Mr C.P.Batra and Mr C.R.K.P11lai. 
It was unfortunately not possible for tbe RDC/HIL entomologists 
to accompany us on the first of these. Unaertaken from 06.30 
until the early afternoon of 24 August, this gave ae a unique 
opportunity of seeing the urban and semi-urban Culex 
gu1:Muefasciatus ana Ano,heles stepbensi proauctlon potential 
pos by the very bea-yy ate-monsoon ralns of 20 August, in South 
and East Delhi. The second field trip, in which, besides the two 
MRC/I~ research officers just mentioned Dr• Bbateshwar and 
Ramn of RDC/HIL participated, primarily concerned larval 
habitats of &ll.opbeles culicifacies in rural and semi-rural areas. 
It took us to the Gbaz!i&d District of U .P. (River Rinclon), and 
Sadopur Villstge (Pfl: Dadri, U.P.) 25lm east of Delhi. Returning 
to the l9tter we visited t·Atephensi deep-well production sites 
at the suburban village o adanpur Kbadar and 1n the DIF Qutab 
Enclav•, Ph~se 2; Rnd a •Rrsby la~al habitat of A.subpictus 
(one of India's most abund~nt anophelines which is not, however, 
a aajor biter of hum9ns nor of illportance as a malaria vector) 
on the Agra c~nal. Surprisingly, too, the vertical-sittect, 

vegetation-free tanks of the new Baha'i Temple, proved to 
harbour many second instar larvae of A.culicifacies at the edges 
and in fact beneath the water jets which nota6iy agitate the 
surface; this, despite the presence of a considerable population 
of predacious He11ipter.a (Notonectidae, •water boatmen''), which 
a.re under investi.;ation at •C/ICJ.fi •• potential biocontrol agents 
for use against larval mosquitoes. 
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Tbe dilem1a in the latter connection is that while no1'11al.ly wlnged 
Notonectidae will undoubtedly devour aoaquito larvae when tbese 
are fed to them in the absence ~ a diversity of alternative prey 
w·,der laborator)· conditions, tbey •Y well prefer otber treabwter 
organisms to CUlicidae in field situations. Moreover, it is 
velllmovn that •water boatmen• readily disperse rrom one aquatic 
habitat to another. This circwastance uadoubtedly detracts from 
their potential as practical biocontrol aagents tor deli}>erate 
introduction (but fiight-polymorpbic species'tmight vorlO). Revertbeless 
Botonectidae are certainly aaong tbe ca11plex of predators in cer'tain 
categories of water bodies, that collectively contribute to the 
natural regulation of nuabera in aosquito populatiCllls. Tbey thus 
serve as a good exaaple of why efforts aust be redoubled to develop 
practical integrated procedures for larval aosquito control, that 
will not adYeraely ~feet natural population-regulatory factors 
as do non-selective synthetic organic cheaical larvicldes. Thus 
while the latter remain essential for the residual treatment of 
inner walls of occupied buildings against adult aosquito peats and 
disease vectors, the far aore specific •alcro61al insecticides• 
such as Bacillus thur!jliensis sap. israelensis and B.spbaericua 
{see foliov!Di section are auch to &e preferred as iarvlCldes as 
they do not endanger Notonectidae and other such already-occurring 
generalist predators. 

3. Vork at POPI, Gurgaor. 

As already illdicated, the greater part of •Y tiae vaa spent each 
day at HlL' s Research and Development area, GurgaOJl. There I 
liaised with the professional staff whose •kill• were closest to 
the post'• subject. There were 11a11y opportunities for exchanges 
of Tiewa with Dr• Bhateabwar and Ralldev, both of whoa tad tiae 
to study the advance copy of •The Natural History of Larval 
Kosouito Habitats•, which fortunateiy reached ae from London (where 
It wa published early in August) just days before my departure from 
Jlew Zealand • Once they were familiar with its cOJltents concerning 
the proposed standard •breeding place• classification tberei:!!' we 
bad a alide projection session so that I could screen for thea 
exaaples of each of the eleven broad catagorie& of lal'Val aosquito 
habitat froa various parts of the world, aa additional background 
to their reading and the lltC/ICll\ .field trip 1n which we bad 
participated on 2 September. I also screened for them al ides 
illustrating the development and large-scale operational trial of 
an integrated mosquito control methodology (combining aourc~ 
reduction with full community participation, with tbe joint use 
of the microbial in•AM;.ticide, Bacil:us thurin~iensia aap.israelensis 
in the Sandoz TEKNAR'U' liquid ?oi'liiliatlon, ,,An the Insect growth 
regulator methoprene in the ton:s ot JJ.TCS~ (Zoecon) slow-release 

* S'~u~croh~a~s~t~,h~e-t:!""'.;.""lc""!'l'!"~-1ess phase o! ?~ew Z'!aland' s Aoisops assimilis 
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briquettes; together with the spraying of a residual adulticide to al 
inner wallSl This project vas supported by Canada's International 
Development Research Centre, and the South Pacific Ca11aission during 
1981-83. It vas under •Y personal direction and was illpleaented 
by a joint field teaa tram •Y toraer Research Unit on Vector 
Pathology (M•orial University of Newfoundland, Canada), and 
tropical Polynesia (OW' •edlcal epideaiologist was a Tokelau 
Islander, and tbe Health Inspector for Tuvalu participated 
tbrougbout). Three of tbe isolated atolls of tbe Republic of 
Tuvalu (05-11°s, 176-180"V)cOllprised tbe field site, with the 
capital and adainistrative centre of' tbe group (fol'llerly known as 
tbe Ellice Islands), the island of Funa:futi (population s 2,000), 
chosen tor tbe operational trial in 1983. Tbe integratid aetbodology 
waa designed to so lowr the populatian of tbe d011estic water
ut111z1Dg Yector of Clengue baemorrbagic fever, Aecles aemti, as to 
break the chain of tran•ission of tbis disease. fbe venture' s 
succesatul outcoae bas been fully reported elsewhere (Laird, M., 
Mokry, J., Seaese, A. and Ulli, R., 1985, Integrated cantrol 
operations against Aede• aemti in Tuvalu, Polynesia, pp.'95-428 
in •Integrated Mosquito conToi Methodologies•, Laird, M. and Miles, 
1":w., Editors, Vol.2, Acade11ic Press, London and Orlando). Being 
the largest fully integrated such project undertaken up to tbat time, 
and representing tbe rirat-ever appiication of a llicrobial 
insecticide and an insect growth regulator to tbe drinking-water 
supply of an entire bullaD co11munity, it served as an appropriate 
ex8J1Ple of the integrated approach to mosquito control destined to 
belp solve Indian vector coiitrol problems concerning malaria a:id 
f 1larias1s,_ tor exaaple, once aicrobial insecticide tol'JllUlations 
developed ror application to larYal habitats of tbe appropriate 
categories, are in mass production in adequate quantities. A second 
reason tor dwelling cm this example during my assignment was tbe 
practical evidence it provides of the uniquely high levels of health 
and env,.1.ronmenta1 safety associated witb formulations (which as 
indicated can even be uaed as larvicides in potable water) based 
upon entomopsthogenic bacteria. 

Questions of Safety of Microbial Insecticides (the title ot a 
rorthcoming auitl-author

1 
Internationally representative book which 

I have 3ust completed eel ting - with tbe assistance of Dra L.A. 
Lacey and Elizabeth W. Davidson of thP. ,.:SA - tor ate fRE::iS,INC.,Boca 
Ratoni Florida) were fully discussed _ ... tb particular reference to· 
Bacil us •rhsericua and Bf thurt911ent1s sap.iaraelenaia, between 
the Genera Manager (R.& .) o DC/Hlt, Dr s.l.fhetan, and me. I was 
able to furnish bi11 w1 tb relevant up..to-date 1n:!orfil8tion and 
reference• to the literature; and both through him and directly, 
liaison was maintained with KIL'• Managing Director, Dr s.P.Dhua. 
All evidence po~s to B·eraericua being fully as acci:tptable from 
both health and ironmen standpoint• as _p.thuritfiensis sspp. 
and the remainde ot my time was spent in cor1aldera on of ways in 
which formulations of both migh. be maximized tor eff icaey against 
Indian vectors of malaria and f11arias1a. 

Dr P.K.Ramdaa and his group provided laboratory demonstrations o! 
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the B.~baericus formulations developed here. I found the self
spread g 011 J!:!: ti 593M) 20SSO, particularly impressive. Action 
macrophotography conducted witfi the laboratory's instrumentation 
and fast (ASA 400) film that I had brought with me, furnished th.e 
sequence of illustrations presented here~er (in practice the 
effective doasage is calculated as 5}11/ft7.-

Dropped onto the water 
surface, formulation 
20SSO instantly spreads 
into a micro-reticulum, 
seen in fi,.1 at a 
magnificat on of 7.5x 

~. micro-reticulum 
-rsx-
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;~·3, micro-reticulum 

Very soon.after the micro-reticulum spreads over the surface, 
mutual repellency of its threads causPs i~ to fragment into 
discrete globules. 

Fig 4, discrete globules of the 
bial insecticide being 

j.ngested by larval Anopheles 
stephensi 
,~ 



Fig.5, discrete globules of the 
microbial insecticide being 
ingested by larval Anopheles 
stepbensi 
15X 

Fly..6, central figure, empty 
larval skin of A.stepbensi 
killed by ingestion Of 
toJ'llulation 20SSO being 
eviscerated ~ a larva of it• 
own species (which cCMmonly 
practices such necropbagy and 
presumably thereby eats a 
concentrate of the bacterial 
preparation) 
15x 
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It is worthy o:t co•ent that tbe anly anopbeline routinely 
colcniZed. at RDC/HIL and used bere :tor et:ticacy teats o:t 
mosquito larvicida1 :rol"llUlatians. is Anopheles stepbenai. 
Tbe :tact that tbls species. particul.ariy ID urban areas 
inclwUng Rev Delbi9 shows a -rked preference :tor .an-
aade larval habitats (e.g •• OYerbead or ground-lnel. c1s'terns 9 

barrels9 tuel dru11119 cancrete tanks etc.J - aballou to very 
deep veils being siailarly utiliZed 1n aeai-rural and rural 
localities - makes it •a1191lable to Yer, easy laboratory 
colcmizat1an•(see p.416 o:t Rao9 T.Rmcbandra9 1984. •Tbe 
.Anopbelinea ot"'?iidla•. llalaria Researcb Centre. IClll 9 XY19 
518pp.). I vaa J.nromecl by Drs Bbateabwar and Radn that 
tbe decidedly •ore important aalaria Tector, A. culi~ac1ea9 
baa proved refractory to colaniZaticn bere. t&li ls aoit 
an.fortunate. as it 1s eaYiaagecl tbat tbe Bac1llua !fbaericus 
:to1911.atioa cliacusaed aDd illustrated an pp.5-7 of &la Report 
will wmtually be uam to a considerable extent against this 
species. larvae or wbicb, broagbt in :rrm natural. babit!lts, appe&l' 
to baTe :fed on tbe clia~ete surface g1obu1es (pp. 6 A 7) nen aore 
reacl1ly tban does A.stepbensi. 

Vbile Rao (••• ~.as 1D prnioua pua., pp.326-327) writes tbat 
A.cal.iciraciea bad •till recently been regarded as not a11enable 
to iibOl'lltory colonizatiDA in seall cages•. be prOYidea references 
:tr• tbe second bail o:t tile 1970• inClicat:ing a breaktbrougb in lab. 
colcmy eatablismeat of tbia species tbrougb •aoclern techniques 
wbic~ were not nallable to the workers ill the earlier years• (such 
as •a sophisticated syst• o:t tbe awit'cbe• :tor prOY1cliDg artificial 
dam and duak light ccnditiona•). 

In discussion& o:t these matters witb Drs Bbatesbwar and laalev, I 
was also fully 1.n%ormed on their methodology for testing e.g. 
Bacillus •r•ricus (1593M) 05sso e:tficacy against Anopheles steobens!. 
Us~50 I Jld lii'Ears o:t the latter, and trays baT!iil a surface area 
o:t 750 ea and ccmtaining 900 Ill of .t;ap water, tbese ent011ologi»ts 
demonstratell ~heir procedure to me, using ro.rmul.aticm concentrations 
(mg a1/7'JO ca ) o:t 0.115, 0.230, o.~:;, o.460 and 0.575, plua a blank 
and a control. '?he results or tbe test witnessed (wbicb as i" evident 
showed an011alie1 from concentrations 0.230 to 0.345, anc1 from 0.460) 
to 0.575) were as follows.-

~me. ! MU('fJtt!X 
Ilg ain5ocm2 24 hrs 48 hrs 72 brs 

0.115 

J~;gf ~I iM~i~I 2/50 (4111 0.230 'nl '4" 
o.345 9/50 18" 13/50 26" 2sz50 56' 
o.460 13/50 26" 21zso 42" 2aZm56!5 
0.575 10/50 2°" 14/52 2~ 19/50 38" 

Blank 0/50 t°"~ 0/50 ~°"~ 0/50 ~°") Control 1/50 2" 1/50 2" 2/50 4'.1') 

• The standard tol'llUl.ation 20SSO reportedly gives 
10°" mortality ot 6·•t!f2aenai. Tbe present 
demonstration with aliu formulation was to 
illustrate concentration dependence of this la. 
sphaericus preparation to mortality of thi• 
anopfieilrie. 
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Limitea trials with A.culicit·aci~s la-:'ae der1·1ea i:-am anot~er 
laboratory yieloed virtually no ~ort3lity over the same range 
of concentrations of this foraulstion. 
My assignment te.r:iina"ted with a lecture at RUC/!fn. reviewing biociaes. 

COOCLU SIONS Mm RECOMMENDATI<nS 

I li!BS impressed by the overall a~~ group leadership exhibited 
at RDC/Hn., by the entbusiaa and competence of all cmcerned 
and their capacity to collaborate towards a cOlll:lon goal, and 
by the general laboratory and technical facilities at the 
Gurgaon Centre. While data storage and retrieval facilities 
could be improved, this need is an almost universal one given 
the speed of computerization in recent years. My overall 
assessment is that RDC/HIL, after rapid progress in its laboratory 
and pilot plant endeavours, is reaching the point where short-
and long-term biological field programmes targeted to a short list 
of prime mosquito vectors or disease could be added to its activities 
with great advantage. My relevant recoamendatioas are.-

A. •TAILCP.ING• OF MICROBIAL INSECTICIDE FCflr1iLATIOOS TO Sl£CIFIC 
FIELD FROBLEMS. The health and environmental ~~fety of 
both Bacillus thuringiensis spp.israelensia an: F:a:fbaericus 
now being for aii practical purposes aasurid, to atlons 
maximizing the parti:ular advantages of each of these species 
must be developed. The latter organism co•bl.aing what seems 
likely to prove a lesser degree of efficacy against anophelines 
than the former, with a greater degree of tolerance tor 
heavily polluted waters plus the ability to replicate the~ein 
tor up to several •oaths, may thus be represented as the 
better candidate for larviciding against such utilizers of 
organically rich waters as the filariasis vectora, Culex 
guin!uetaaciatua (largely urban) and Mansonia unifontls (semi
rura /rural, In association with Water HYiclftth plants, 
Eichhorn1a crassipes). 

Slow-release granular formulations ot fi\spbaeri~ could prove 
useful against M.uniformi~, and .float g maize- •eel 
fo.rmulat1ona of this bacterium against c.guinguetaaciatus. 

RDC' • 2v3SO formlation seems to me to be eminently well 
suited as a vehicle tor applying killed-culture Bacillus 
thuringiensia asp. iaraelensis against AnOFheles •PP• lhcluding 
l. cuilclta el ea. 

Additionally, because of the compatibility of B.thuringiensis 
aap.i•raelmais w1 th the insect growth regulator, aethoprene 
(see ref., 1itpara., p.4 ot thi• Report}, and the tac"'• that 
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A. while this bacteriUll lack• the residual potentiality ~f 
(contd) B,spbaericus. aetboprene can supply the deficit, slow- re~ease 

granuiar formulations incorporating both could have wide appli 
cability attainst (in particular) a variety of aedine and c".ll.i 
cine mosquito pests and vectors - the fonner including the 
chief and secondary vectors of dengue haeaorrhagic fever, 
Aedes aegyptiand A,albopictus, and tbe latter, the 
transmitter of Jgpanese B encepba .... itis, Cul.ex trltaeniorhyncbus 
asp. SU11Sorosua. The developmen·~ and testfiii of such -
f onaUia'tlons featuring a blend of tvo 1nnovatiYe agents would 
of course call for both laboratory in'Yeatigatious and 
subsequent •bort- and lang-tera field testing. Such an 
approach would be •ery aach in line with one of tbe topics to 
be diacussec! at the 19-21 October VII> (Special Progr-e,R.T. 
Tropical Diseases) •Informal ConaultatiOA an Bacterial 
Formu.ations for Cost-EffectiveYector Control in Endellic Areas• 
Pondicherry, Vector Control Research Centre, Iall, - i.e., 
the short-lived impact of SOiie entmopatbogenic bacterial 
formulations associated with their lack of persistence through 
failure to re•in .long enough 1n the 1~d1ng zone of target 
aosquito larvae. 

B. It is considered illportant that a self-sustaining laboratory 
colony o! Ano,helea culicifaciea be established in the near 
1uture at RUC An (see fir at GO paras, p,8) 
Towards this end 1t-w6'uld be desirable to minta£n closer 
collaboration with other Inaian institutions that nave maae 
substantial progress in this connection. It might prove 
productive, too, to attempt t~ overcome •ting problems via 
the forced copulation technique (an authority on this, who I 
am sure would be glad to supply bis relevant pubiications ana 
other advice, is: Dr Ivan McDaniel, University of l'i8ine, 
Orono, 1£, USA). It might also prove rewarding to investigate 
A.culicifacies oviposition stimulants and attractants. via 
relevant research involving aquatic vegetation and other 
biological determin~nts cf larval habitats ot this spe~ies. 

C. ~uch field work sbocld be developed towards comprehensive, 
long-term studies of tbe flora and fauna of a small number 
of carefully selected larval habitats, typical not only of 
A.culicifaciea but also of other locally i~portant disease 
vectors, e.g. 6,,,stepbensi, CUlex luincpefaaciatus and Aedes 
aegYPti. The extreme taxonomic . !verslty of most larval 
•o•qulio babitats 1• only now becoming appreciated (see Laird, 
H., 1988, ref. at end of second para,, p.2, o~ Trip DI'irf• 
which includes specifically detailed inventories 0% iheiora 
and fauna o! selected such habitat•, amounting ·to aa many as 
276 taxa in one instance, and n2 in another). Without 
preliminary taxonomic re1e9rch of the kind (calling for the 
establis'1ment of liaison with appropri~te taxonomists in the 
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c. (cont3J various aquatic plant and animgl speclalties, 1n Inaia and 
where nec~~~ary, elsewhere), it will not be feasible to 
comprehend food-Yab dynamics basic to critical appraisal 

D. 

of 9nother key ·~opic of tbe forthcoming VII> ·In~orma1 
Discussi0t1s ••• " ..tt Pondicherry (see first piara., p.10, i1ert:in) .
•The implications of delivery oftiacteri al toxins through 
their introduction and expression in other organisms present 
in the ecological niche of the target larvae are also important 
and need to be considered even at this early atage.• 

Critical studies of the impact of RDC/Hn.. microbial insecticide 
formulations on nonterget organisms (NTOs) as well as on target 
aosquito larvae, are much to be desired. On the one hand, it 
already seems unlikely from the results of exhaustive studies 
elsewhere (see Laird, M., Lacey, L.A., and Davidson, E.W.,Ed~, 
in press, riir: in second para., p.4, of Trip Diary} that any 
aquatic organisms other than aosquitoes themselves and some 
of their closer dipteran relatives are likely to suffer barm 
from bacterial insecticide applications. But on the other, 
it must be remeEbered that cerf;ain important predators on 
dangerous mosquitoes belong to the same family, Culicidae. 
These include, in India, speciesm- the sma11-container 
utilizing genus Taxorhxnchites (the adults of which are no~ 
blood-feeders), Which are natural control agents against Aedes 
ae~ti; and ~ulex }Lutzia) spp. The latter seldom bite as 
adu a, and their act veiy predacious larvae can be illportant 
natural population regulatory factors against vectors utilizing 
various types of gr0t~.1d ponds and pools including AnoKQeles spp. 
and Culex guin~efaa, .. iatus. Some studies elsewhere ve 
alre~ay reveal some adverse illpact of Bacillus tburingiensis 
asp. israelensis- on Taxorh chites sp~. and Indian 
investigations concern u ex utzia) spp. are needed in 
the interests of rationa eve opmen of future h.\gbly 
selective (i.e. •~ well as effective against target Culicidae) 
and fully integrated vector control aethodologies; coabining 
source reduction (with appropriate community participation) 
with the conjoint use of microbial insecticides and insect 
growth regulators against aquatic stages of mosquitoes, and 
the continuing use of suitable synthetic chemical control agents 
as residual adulticides and apace-sprays. In this context it 
aust be kept in •ind that 1D late-1988 aicrobial fo~uulations 
still comprise only about 1.5" of all insecticides u1ed for the 
control of insects of agricultural, forestry and aedical 
significance. • 

Age in, while work reviewed in the above .to.rthc01Ding book on 
relevant safety i•auea 11 rea1auring aa regards the 
unlikelihood of harm to aan and other vertebraieai special 
Ir.dian 11 tuation1 merit 1nve1tigation. For examp e, •:1&ter 
buffaloes very comm~nly reat half submerged in shallow ponds 
harbouring anopheline1 and other aoaquito vector• of di1eaae; 
ao 11 there, tb•n, any risk that their long-continued repetitive 
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D. exposure to b&cterial insecti~ides aigbt perhaps lead to 
(contd) bal'll through enta.opatbogen entry Tia tbe eyea and other 

body apertures of these semi-aquatic bo'Yid•? 

E. Al though auch work 1n tbe America• and Vest Africa has 
deaonstrated an extremely high degree of .. fety of Bacillus 
t hurlngiensis ssp. lsraelensls to lotic ( n~ water) RfOs 
In streams and rivers bir60urlDg blackfilea (S1auliiaae) 9 
it will be desirable to undertake a.btilar testing with respect 
to B.spbaericus formulations as applied 1n India to vegetated 
stream •rglDs producing e.g. Anopbelea culicifaciea; to identif/ 
any possible adverse effects of treatments on predators and 
other NTOs. 

F. Finally. in the interests of optimuD two-way international 
collaboration towards the earliest possible c0111ercialization 
of urgently needed additional formulations of biocides !or 
practical use in safe ana ef1ective integrated aosquitn cor.trol 
methodologies, it is submitted that auch of mutual value ~ould 
result from present and future RUC/HD. microbial insecticiae 
preparations being made available for further testing elsewhere, 
for example to evaluate their potentialities against non
Ind!an Culicidae in e.g. Canada, the USA and Australasia. 
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